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BOYS' WORK.

teîîtion paid to the gymuasiani, and muorû
to the wvork among boys '%vould resuit in
greater practical bendfit, and to the ad-
vancement of spiritual bife in the Associa-
tion. It was therefore unanimously de-
cided that from, October Ist the gymuwisium
be elosed at 6 p. in.,. and that during the
evenimg it be used as a reading rooin for
the boys. \Ve are inclined to the be-
lief that this is a. move ini the right di-
rection. The stop haB not been taken
hurriedly. iFor nîany inonthis it has occu-
pied thouglit, and been the subjeet of
prayer by the brethiren coxnposing the
iBoard.-

LECTURES.
E are prayerfully ]ooking for Na*weortow epett
guidance in connection with OU? anune ar corse of Leture

m i proposed extension of this desir- wh anno fai toreof ecstur
.just at prsntw ar o Y. . CA. to~: n- Tuem and the public gener-

otpreae to y h mmesi féeofr 1881-82,
piobabe aydefinite programme, but it is ,vl include one xree ticket to each lecture.

pibbethat Monday evenings ilb -%l ecardthusl
devoed o taks n Scentficsubjeetsý, rates for admission.

and en 1?riday evening as usual, a
xeligious servce. We ivant a good selec- ODtion of papers and booke for the RleadingGOD
Room. If thre work is of the Lord, thre HTS year the Exhibition %vas
ruaterial help meeded will corne iii. Rie- opened with, ra]igious exercises,
inember the wvork in your prayers. 91in whici IRev. Dr. Potts, liev.

OUJR GYMNA,3IUM.
T a recent, special meceting of the

h Board of Directorsj it, was decid -
ed to curtail tis department.
While ail agreed that recreation

is needed, still, thre generally expressed
opinion was adverse to making a gymna-
sluni a specialty. Some in fact, doubtecl
thre advisability of carrying on the work at
ail. Thre great nrajority feit that less at-

W. S3. IRainsford and liev.J. M.
'ing, officiated. This is a stop iii the
riglit direction.

RAINTE D there are dark places
in the Bible; you need no. stay
ini theni. There are darki
caves in the earth, and some

people have been foolisir enougli to live in
themi; but, that is no reason for questioning
the brightness or thre beauty of the sun."
lDr Gibson.
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